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AKIN'S' FRIENDS EXPLAIN

Declare thai His Arreit ii tbe Result
of Political Enemies.

REGULARLY COMMISSIONED FOR THE TRIP

Stnto AiitliorlllcK Snnt Him to Mexico In-

Onl ir tn M-ruro Ilnrrotl hcotl * Vii-
luntnry

-

Krtnrn to .Ni'lirnnfen-
VUir If n Wrti ArrrftlAil.

LINCOLN , Hnpt. 20.Special[ to THE
BKE. ] Thorn wore but a few dovclopincnts
In the cam of Doll Akin today as far as the
Lincoln end at tlio affair i.s concerned. It
was learned by telegrams rocslvcd In tlio
city this afternoon that Akin was tinablo lo
secure hall at Kl I'nso , and that ho I * still In
Jail at that place awaiting the reiUlsltlon]

papers , which iM-ro forwarded by mall last
night-

.Fritmis
.

of AUIn In this city claim that the
whole case against him Is trumped up by
his political enemies. Thtiy claim that
other parlies had arranged to go to Mexico
in the interests of the state In an endeavor
to imltico Hut; nt t Scott lo return to Holt
county voluntarily , or to secure from him
the amount duo tlio slate. At tlio lust mo-
ment tin- parties who had nercod to go upon
the mission , found that they could not leave.
Then It was suggested that Akin , who was
one of Scott's bondsmen , and nlso his
brother-in-law , was Iho right party lo go.
Ho was accordingly called from his ranch
near Omaha and induced lo visit Mexico.
Hlneo hu went away the charges against
him wore trumped up. This is Ihu state-
ment

¬

made his friends here.
The form.il charges against Akin were

Jllod uoforo Iho county Judge of Holt county
on tho-1st lust. The complaint alleges that
Barroll Scoll was the troniturur of Holtcounty and was entrusted with Iho county
funds ; thai he runvurtcd to his own use and

SiUIHMt , and that ho was unlaw ¬

fully , purposely and feloniously aided and
nbnttcd bi Akin-

.tlownrt
.

Will Coiitu'il.
There wcro but few dovolopmcnts of inter-

est
¬

In the case In which Airs. 1. C. Klotz of
Omaha is endeavoring lo have set aside the
will of the late Lydla KStowurtof thlscily.
Mr. Klutz look Iho stand to testify tn behalf
of his wife , bul ho could only slate lhat on
the several visits of Ills wife and himself to
the deceased just prior to her death , thatthey ucro received at llrst cordially and
then coldly. .Several girls who had huon In-

inulos
-

of Iho place kept by the deceased
testified that she hail sometimes acted
strangely. 'I ho priest who had allondodher on her dealhbud was placed on Ihesland ,
but ho declined lo testify as to what had
taken place between them , claiming the ex-
emption

¬

accorded Iho clergy.-
In

.

tlio .Siiiirrmn Court.
Court mot pursuant to adjournment. Ed-

ward
¬

H. Flench , osq. , of Douglas county ,
Henry E. Loivls , osij. , ana Yoluoy Pallio ,
c.si ) . , of Lancaster county were admitted to
practice.-

Thu
.

following cases were considered :
Marlin Lumber company vs Harr.appc.il , dis-
missed

¬

: Sherwln vs Oaghagun , appellant , lo
supply bill of exception * and transcript in
thirty days or appeal , dismissed ; Hodden vs
Albrecht , dismissed ; vs Stale, dis-
missed

-
; Worlundyku vs Suliadln , diminution

of record suggested nnd leave given plaintiff
to supply same ; Miller vs Chicago , Burling-
ton

-
ite Quincy Hailroad company , dismissednt defendant's cost.

The following cases were continued : Bos-
sclnian

-
vs Adams , Johnson vsGuliclc. Welch

vs Sayeis , Altleu vs Wishcrd , Building and
J oan Association of U.ikola vs Cameron ,
Oliver vs Lansing , Webster vs Lincoln ,
Kramer vs Irwln.-

Thu
.

following cases wore argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Bunuolt vs Harnisti on motion ,

Uarr vs Kimball , McCauley vs Ohcnsloiu
Union Pacific Hallway company vs ICuowl- :
ton , Hose vs Ilurr , Dwelling House Insurance:company vsBrewstor , Johnson vs McLen-
nan

¬

, Slain ex rcl ISusoy vs Churchill , Hay-
den

-
vs Lincoln City electric railway , Bon-

wit vs Heyman. Chase vs Miles , Osgoud vs
Grant , Hlpley vs Larson , Bantloy vs Fin-
noy

-
, Agricullural Insurance company vs

Morrow , Wilson vs Hoborts on motion ,
"Vlasok vs Wilson , Ollluspla vs Swiuor ,
Trcster vs Pllto , Berry vs Wilcox , Struw-brldgo

-
vs Swan , Helm vs Dennett , Stratum)

vs Dole on motion , Hews vs Kuiinoy. Dmgcs-
vs Higgs , Punk vs Littta , Gray vs Godfrey ,
Chicago , Hook Island & Pacific Hail way com-
pany

¬

vs Griffith on motion , Corner vs
Church , Korsmoyer Plumbing and Heatingcompany vs McClay , ISulchiml vs Willis .Fishordiek vs llutlon. Maxwell vs Burr ,
Chicago. Hnrllngtou & Quinoy Hail way com-puny vs Hell-

.Crlmliml
.

emeu Sol for Trlnl.
This was arraignuiout day in the district

court , and a motley array of men were linedup before Judge Hull and pleaded to thu
formations Illed. The court disposed nof

them as follows : Isaac Wamplor , grandlarceny , pleaded nol guilty , and Irial sol forUuplombcrII ; Duel : Owens , larceny from Iho
ponton , not guilty ; Fred II. Osborno , grand
larceny , not guUly , and trial sot for October
0 ; Carl Plluger , assault , not guilty , and trialset for October'J ; Charles 10. Dolaii , assaultwith intent lo murder , not guilty , and trial setfor October ! l , prisoner released oil $: () U lull iAlbert Johnson , assault , not guilty ; Hupurt
W. Brady , burglary , nol guilly , and Irlal sotfor September ; George Blair , charged
vvlth grand laireny , thocnlcrincnnil robbing
of William Ilollloy's liouso of a choice collcc-
tlon

-
of arllclus which he had disposed of nt-

nivarious places , not guilty. A jury was ¬

mediately einpanelcu and the state still hudthu floor at thu adjournment of court.
Sum ! 'lliclr ix-I: HBtor.-

Hov.
.

. T. B. Gardner , until recently paslorof Mount Baptist church , has beencalled Into court upon a charge which , undersome circumstances , might bu called serious..The facts as brought out hi Justice Fox-worthy's
-

court are : A man named Green ,whoso first name has so far escaped detec ¬

tion , became in some manner indebted lo tliochurch. Hu evinced a desire lo compromise
nnd finally the reverend gcnlloman named Inthis suit and the trustees elicit ted a .settle ¬

ment , Green was to pay Into Hie churchtreasury the sum of 75. The church treas ¬

urer happened to bo out of the city. Beforehu returned Hev. Mr. Gardner was dismissed. Ho went to Green , collected the$ r , put It in the Innermost recesses of hisiiiisldu pocket and rofusoil to disgorge , Thechurch people sued him for the amount , andus hu failed to appear this morning judg ¬

ment was leuderud In default-
.rriini

.

llui rullci ) Court.
August Klein , the man whoso head wassomewhat dor.mgud , who came lo Iho pollcoheadquarters . and stated thai hu-

bowas bolng pursued by robbers , soumeil loin a much tinner stale of mind this morningnnd was sol nt liberty by Chief Cooper.
John Cooper , arrested Iiisl might chargedwith vugrunoy. was disc-halved Uiis morningby Judtro Waters ,

Gustavo Slillmachcr , n student at Unioncollege , was arrested last night charged withintoxication , and fined ? t ami costs by JudgeWaters lliis moriituj ? . Nol having Iho neces ¬sary funds with which lo settle , ho will ro-
niuln

-
n gucni of the city jail fora few days.Jess Wineganlner wau taken in by Uiopolice last night. It appears lhat ho insrooms to let in his upper story. Wine-

Kurancr is a carjiot weaver and was once uninmate of the stale insane asylum , but was
returned a short time ago pronounced ascured , Ho will bu bronchi hoforo ino boardof examiner* and will probably bo sent backto the asylum.

Michael 1) . Spiller and Albert Loutoyou ?were arrested last night charged with
vast-alley. They wore brought hoforo JudgeI

"Waters this morning , who BIIVO thorn tonminutes to gei out of town-
.llritril

.

lu Lincoln Court Ituuuu ,

Anna M. Christian secured a divoivo fromher husband , Joseph , who failed to appear ,pn Iho ground of non-support , habitualdrunkenness and cruelty.
Thu case of the Sun Vapor Lighting com ¬ 'pany against the city of Lincoln for breachof contract was dismissed yesterday after ¬

noon. Wright against Buckstnff , un old
Btnud-by , was also dismissed.

Justice O. Martin asus the district courtto dUmiss thu petition for dlvoico Illed byhis wife , for thu reason that all she charged
ii I in with U untrue , and for the furtherreason thut she has been living and cohabit-Jug with hltu over smcu bho beguu the cult.Ju tbe ca e of Curl nl , lh man from |

near H-iymoud who Is charged with Luring
btokrti Into r. S I.ltidqiitsfs house , mid ,
wlu-ii hn ran ngninst tlio ( .roprletor , threat

to kill him. thBclnfonilliig attorney Im-
mediately tMM a plt n of abatement , deehir-
ine that the complaint , upon which Warn
had IM'UII llrst art ustni and onrhteh ho wits
.siit ( .' ] uonlly bound uvot did not slate fact *

ftuMclcnl to cotistllulo thocrlmoof burglary ,
nnd Hint therefore ho hud never had a proi
llmiuniy hcarlnu' .

r.UTll ljT.MlllUi :

Itopiilillc-Hii ntinty Convoiitlnns lie-
.rlnre

.
lor 11 Jintt . .liulec-

.Gr.ni.xo
.

, Nob. . Jsept. !! . [ Special to TUB
BKE. ] The ropublletn county convention of-
Scott'a BlulT county was held Saturday nnd
the following rtqlegrites elected to the state
ror.ventlon : C. W. Johnson. J. A. Orr and

jI M. M. Uatlin. Tney wcro instructed by-

Hcvcrnl

a
unanimous vote to use every legitimate
means to secure tun nomination of Judge
Maxwell.-

lUiiTt.nrr.
.

. Nob. , Sept. 20. [ Special toTur.E-
H. . ] The lopubllcntis of Wheeler county

met Saturday and planed In nomination men
for the different county olllces with the ex-
ception

¬

of county Judge nnd coroner. The
following wore nominated by acclamation :

Clerk , C. ! ! . GlespKor ; treasurer. F. H.
Clough ; sheriff , J. C. Lewis ; superintend-
ent

¬

, G. L. Waters ; and coroner , II. J. Hails.
F. II. Clough carries two votes In his vest

porkot for Judge Maxwell to the state con ¬

vention.-
UANIIY

.

, Nob. , Sept '.'0. { Special to Tun
Ur.B. I The republicans of Logan county
met Saturday and placed in nomination the
lollowliur counts- ticket : Clerk , Lew Wil ¬

liams ; treasurer , C. M Fisher ; sheriff. F.
11. Palmer ; Judie , H Iloaglaud ; coroner , S.
10. Douglass ; superintendent of schools , W.
Quliioy Mahan.

Delegates to the state convention nro J. K.
Morrison and 12 , H. Smith. They wuro not
Instructed. Tliu convention was harmonious
from beginning to end-

.Ai.i.UNcn
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : HCK. ] The republican county
convention mot hero today and elected R R
Uarr , S. P. 'futile , Ii M. Tracy. U. C. Mo-
In

-

tyro mid J. A. Ball to attend the state con ¬

vention. A motion prevailed that It Is the
sense of the Box Buttu county conventionthat thu delegates use all honorable moans
to secure the nomination of Judge Maxwell.
Tliu Indlviaual pruferoucu of tun delegates
Is anil-Maxwell.

Drmnrrals in Convention.
NELSONNob. . , Sept. UC. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bnn.I The democratic mass
convention of the county , borotoforo adver-
tised

¬

, passed Into history today. Therewore thirty-threo persons present. They
nominated a full county ticket as follows :
Treasurer , F. S. Shaw : clerk , C. S. Hender ¬

son ; sheriff , A. H. Kline ; superintendent ,
Gem-go It. Spohn ; surveyor , Gcorgo Garllch ;
Judge , A. L. Spoor ; coroner. Dr. F. J.
P.ituhin. G. A. Blxby , George Brown and
I. G Foster were elected delcgales lo the
slalu convention. They are Merlon and ad-
ministration

-

men ,

Cimmox , Nob. , Sept. 25.( [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB But. ] The democratic county
convention today nominated the following
ticket : Clerk , Jake Knss ; sheriff. J. C.
Dahlman ; superintendent , A. J. Glllcsjne ;
surveyor , D. C. Wlllet ; coroner , C. K. Yost.

Much dissatisfaction is expressed by
prominent democrat1.! It was a factional
convention and the Dahlman branch com-
plotul.v

-
routed that ot Crites.-

CITV
.

, Sciit. 'JO. [Special Tele ¬

grain to TIIK BEB.J Uemocralic delegates of
Otoo county mot in convention at Syracusetoday. The convention was the largest thathas been held in the county for years , duo
doubtless to Iho contest ihal has been going
on between tlio administration and anti-
adniinlstratiou

-

democrats , or Merion andBryan democrats. The result loday was a
complete viclory for Sccrolary Morion. 'IhoBryan men wore bealon at every turn. J.
Slcrllncf Morton , as dalegato-at-largo , heads
Iho delegation to the stnlu convention. The
oil er members are : Dr W. S. Whitei ,
Fred Woolsoy , P. J. Hand , D. P. Holfo) ,
Ed Haas , F. I1. Ireland , Gcorgo W. Ilawlce ,
L. Hoobel , J. W. Eaton , C. M. Hubner , J. M.
T. Schneider. Dr. 10. M. Wliitton , John Sin
clair and Carl Morton. The county ticket
as chosen stands : Senator , Fourth district ,
lo 1111 vacancy , C. P. Lloyd ; county
treasurer. J. Polk Hill ; clerk , M H. Haas ;
recorder.Frod Fars : judge , J. W.Eaton ;
sheriff.I. M. Ilubcrlo ; superintendent for
schools , W. M. Clary ; surveyor , C. W.
Pierce ; coroner. Dr. H. Hey Hess ; commis-
sioner

¬

, George W. Lcidigh. The convention
would not countenance resolutions of any
kind.

liulopniiilniilH Mt'ut itt Kptirnry.-
KCIKNKY

.
, Sept. 20. [ Special Telegram to

TUB BKE. ] Tlio independents bcld their
county convention hero loday and nominated:
the following ticket : Treasurer , 10. W-
.Yman

.

of Shelton ; register of dooils , T. J.
Scotl , ICearnuy ; sheriff. John Nutlert , pres-
ent

¬

incumbent ; clerk , W. S. Honuel , Centertownship ; superintendent of schools , G. W.
Munroo , Amherst ; Judge. .! . M. Easterling .ICo.iriioy ; coroner. Dr. Bennett , Kearney .
and surveyor , D. G. Webster. Elm Creek.
Both Bennett and Webster were elected
thu Independent ticket two years ago. T. J.
Scott , the nominee for register of deeds , lias
been and Is u pronounced democrat. His
nomination was made to keep A democraliu
ticket out of the field. The conventionadopted resolutions favoring , 1I > lo 1 ratioand free coinage for American mined silver
and the enforcement of the maximum freight
rate law-

.Nrlmulm
.

C'lly'i I'uckliiir Int roitn.-
NKIWASK

.

* City , Sept. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bci.l Dr. Itobblus , chief of-
thu local meat inspecting bureau , has re-
ceived

¬

word tnat two inoro asslstanls will
bu given him. Huncoforlh every hog killed
in the packing house hero will ho labeled
with acortillcato tag of inspection. This Is-
in conformity with a uow method initialed
by Secretary Morton by which microscopical:
inspection of thu meal Is suspended , except
only for export purposes , and nil hogs re-
ceived at thu stock yards are Inspected on
foot and during the killing process. Shouldthuduinandforexportme.it require it thu
local bureau of microscopy , which has boon
discontinued for some weeks past , will bo
started again ,

Nomnlut OiMiiitj'H 1'alr.-
AUIIUHX

.
, Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin: . ] The county fair opened
today with promise of one of the best show ¬

ings in the history of thu association , so
far us exhibits of stock , fruits and a rlcul-
tural products are concerned. Floral hull
also is well filled by displays of tlio
chants , whllo the speed entries are fully orup

lo expectations. The r.ices today won ) ;
Half inllo , yearling trot , won by , by
Chi thorn , owned by Thomas Jones of Howu :
second , Church Hpwo & Sims' Hoxlo N , byI-

COThorn Prince. Time : 1H: ! In the
race a Hocltport , hor.su took llrst money ;
Topsy , James Cnllwell , Auburn , owner , see
end ; Billy MnFuditon , Peru , third. Tlmo

of riiiiimr.G-
IIANII

.
ISHND , Sept. SO. [Special lo Tun-

BKK.J Another pioneer has passed away In
the person of James Mlchelsoii. Tno do-
euuseil

-

was n native of Denmark , emigrated
to Ibis country In ISM , sullied at Florence ,
and moved to Utah and back to Hull county
In ISM , Hu acquired valuable property inter-
ests

¬

and moved to tluscllv from ins farm in-

lieIhOil , building the ilrbt hotel in thu city.
had n largo business building here. lieleaves a widow , three daughters and two
sous. Ho was Ti ! years old-

.Jlcforroil

.

J'uymmit.-
Sept.

.
. Sil. [ Spoclal Tele-

Rram
.

to TUB Bun. ] There Is u bitter contest
waging botwomi the city council and the
water and light company on n settlement of
certain bills duo the company. The council
hiib repeatedly deferred consideration of the
claims , .iml now Manager Holfo threatens to
take Bumtnurv measures unit turn oIT severalof the are lights on Central avenue at thellrst of thu mouth unless something is done
at once by the council to satisfy his com ¬

pany's claims.-

Hnmll

.

Iti-iitriuM Illnzo.
, Sept. 'JO. [ Special Telogrnm 10-

Tun UEB.J Fire this moiMiliig destroyed
frame building owned by C. L. Scholl , situ-
atixI

-

at the corner of Fifth and Bull streets ,
and damaged a residence adjoining , owned
by Charles Curtis. Ixiss on building anil
contents , about,000: ; insurance , fSOO.

Null> reil Si'vi-rn Injurlvi.T-
ECUMSISII

.

, Sept. 'JO. ( Special to TUB DEC. ]

William Graff , llvlag sovun miles east of
this city , was dragged over a half mileyvttcrdby nUuruoou by it runaway horse

j and suffered soreru Internal Injuries besides
! being badly bruised about the head nnu-

shoulders.| . The novae was .stopped by being
j
j driven Into a wire fence nnd when Mr.

Graff WM picked up ho was In an Uncon-
scious con.litlon and remained so for ten
hours. Ho will prohV.biy rei-ovor.

NKIIKASKTuToT T , u.
ij Mnc-trcntl. Aiintml Stnto Convention In-

SrMlon Ht York.-
YOHK

.
, Sept. '.'(I..Special[ Telegram to Tun-

HER. . ] The nineteenth annual state conven-
tion of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union held Its llrst meeting In the Methodist
church In this city tonight. The church Is
beautifully decorated. On each sldo of the
stage stands a flag , and stretched across the
singe Is the banner , "For God and Homo and
Nalivo Land. "

The mooting was opened by a song by the
Arion ( ( unrtctio , nnu the reading of the
crusailo psalm and prayer by Hov. B. M.
Lang , D U. The delegates were welcomed
to the city bv Mayor J. O. Stclnbnch on be ¬

half ol the city , by Hon. K. A. Gilbert on
behalf of the business men , by Hov. It. T.
Cross on behalf of Iho church , nnd by Mrs.
J. George on-behalf of the local Woman's
Christian Temporaiico union. Responses
were made by Mrs. D. V. Wheelock of lleat-
ricc

-
, Miss Lllllo Williams nf Meadow Grove ,

Mrs. IV M. J. Coalcy of Lincoln , and Mrs.
(j. M. Woodward of Sown.id.

, Sept. 'J ! . [ Special toTiir. Bnn. ]
Mrs. , Al Shaw Is entertainingMrs. . Fanny

Dougherty of Skldmore , Mo.
15. M. Auman has gone to Omaha lo school.
Hov J. F. Kimiper has moved his family loCrple , Ills now pastoral charge.
The Misses Dora Aumnti and Klla Me-

Crosky
-

have pone lo Lincoln , whore they
will attend the state university the coining
school year.-

W.
.

. 11. Holmes of Omaha spent the past
week In this city visiting friends nnd-
relatives. .

1H. G. Work and wlfo are visiting their old
home , Grooncastlo , Pa.

Hov. W. B. Aluxatulcr of David City , the
newly appointed minister of the Molhodlsl
Episcopal church of this oily , has moved hisfamily bore.

James McCrosky has pone lo Ballhnorc ,
where ho will altend the Johns Hopkins
university.-

F.
.

1 . W. Lawrence and wlfo of Omaha spout
last week in Tecumseh visiting relatives.

H. A. Gear of PlUsfonl , N. V. . is looking
after his real estate iiiturests In tills locality ,

The republican county convention is
called for next Saturday.

Hov , Halph Klinhlo and wlfo are homo
from n monlh's visit In Kansas City.

Krncsl Huuphtoji has gone to Lincoln to
attend school.-

Messrs.
.

. E. Hoberts , W. A. Townscud , A.
A.F.

. Waters. 10. W. Wright , W. M BulTum , W.
. Earlowino , John Hill , Frank Clark , Ed

Sandford: and David Cox of this city at ¬

tended the St. Joseph fair last week.
Among oilier Tecuniseh people vlsllitig

Chicago and.tho fair this week are : Hev.
William Slurgoon , G. M. linlTum. Jacob
Hiith , A. T. Seavcr , W. H. Harris , Oriu
Mason , G. B. Foster , A. C. Sullivan and son ,
Herbert.

Or. CocliiMiio and Martin Hoar are homo
from Oklahoma.

Clinton Iloslck Is entertaining his cousin ,Heury Patterson of Wisconsin-

.I'hia

.

huiiiir Hurt Crop.-
Fitr.MOXT

.
, Sept. SO. [Special to THE

Bm : . ] From analytical tests made of Iho-
bcols raised by Iho Standard Calllo com-
puny It is ascertained that tlio saccharine
matter will average from 10 to 15 per cent.
This Is oven bettor than was hoped and
as the yield per acre is likely to be onor-
uious the results uf the experiment are cer-
tain to bo the establishment of a factory in
the neighborhood.

The llug polo over the now government
building is In place and arrangements are
being made to float "Old Glory" from its
head on Saturday. lOx-Coiigressman Dorsoy ,
who was instrumental in securing the build-
ing for Ihocily , will bo master of ceremoniesiand a grand jiibllco is anticipated. Thebuilding by that time will bo covered andthe derricks removed.

Charles C. C.irlolon , charged with the
murder of August Gotham , was brought
into court today and pleaded not guilty. Ho-
wns elcau shaven , and although apparently
confident , has not that appcarunco of
bravado and audacity that characterized
him at ilrst. Gcorgn L. Loomis was ap ¬

pointed by the court to assist County At ¬

torney Hoilcnbcch hi the prosecution.I-

liiHtliiKft

.

fanill 'H Nurrou * Kncnpp.
HASTINGS , Sept. 20. [Special to Tun Bnn.J
Yesterday morning Mrs. Fred Muchow

and two of her children had a very narrow
escape from death by asphyxiation. A g.iso-
line stove with live burners was blazing in a-

very small room , when one of the children , a
boy , complained of feeling dUzy. lie Imme ¬

diately left the room and went into the open
air , and returning a moment later , found
his mother and sister unconscious on the
iloor. Hu called his father and then fell
on Iloor himself. Mr. Muchow came
into Iho room and found the threeapparently lifeless bodies on the floor
and summoned n physician. At lirst
the symptoms suggested stramonium
poisoning , but a further examination showed
thai a valve on the generating burner which
should liavo been open was closed , and Iho-
gnsollno vapor was pouring into the room.
Tills , combined with the beat , was enough
to overcome any person who remained In
the room for oven a short lengtlj of time ,

and hail the boy not called when hn did , the
three would ha > e been dead In the course of-
n few minutes.

Hull ( .niiiity'H FullI-
SUANH

- .
, Sept. 20. [Special to Tun-

BKB. . ] The Hall county fair opened loday.-
Thu

.
weather was chilly and attendance

rather light on this account. The exhibits
are butler ami more numerous than usual ,
nnd the number of horses at the stables ,
ready for tbe speed contests , are twice thatof any preceding year. A largo attendance
i.s looked for tomorrow , Thursday and Fri ¬

day.
Uniting * MMirotlon ,

HASTINGS , Sept. 20. [ Special Telegram to
THE Bun. ] Judge Boat of the district court
has boon engaged all day In hearing the case
of the Moline Plow company against O. C.
Cllngmau and Andrew McNeor of Uluo Hill .
an attachment on the stock formerly owned
by O. C. Climrman & Co. nnd sold by them
to It. M. McCluro. Judge Beat dismissed
the attachment nt n late hour tonight.

Hunk I'rmtdfnt hunt to tlio IVn.-
WIMICII

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special to Tun-
BHK.J John W. T ytlo pleaded guilty In the
dls'tnet court today to thu charge of re-
ceiving

¬

deposits as president of the Bank of
Western when thu concern was in an in-

solvent
¬

condition and was sentenced to no-

te

year In the penitentiary.
Jllll Must l 'ilu llu lirlefr.

LINCOLN , Sept. l3.! ( Special Telegram
TIIK Bun. ] In Iho case in which tlio stale of
Nebraska sues ox-Treasurer Hill and bonds-
men

¬

for the amount of iiionoy lost in theCapital National bank failure , the supreme
court loday ordered thu defendant to llubriefs inside of thirty days from today ,.

For all forms of disordered stomach use
Bromu-Soltzer. A palatable , prompt euro ,

ItV u Qulitt UUIIGUU ,

A quiet caucus was hold In John L. Web¬

ster's oftlcd last ovcniug. The bar associa ¬

tion nominees wore discussed and heartily
commended.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet mot-
perl

-
Then use Do Witt's Ultlo Karly Hlsers.

CtMiiAL SCHOOL INSPIiCTL

Defects .n Constinctibn of the Building Ormso

Considerable Gossip.

VIEWS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Col mi i-l Akin Sit} * 'tlmt tlio Itnlldlnj Will
Mot llu Accepted ihilrfti In Kntl-

iInetory
-

Condition Cnntoii-
tlon Ov'er'n Tumi.

There Is a decided difference of opinion
among the members of the Board of lOduca-
lion as to the merits and defects of llio now
Ccnlral school building.

Saturday afternoon the members of the
board were expected to Inspect the building ,

the committee on buildings and property
having extended an Invitation for ihem lo-
de so. Up to 0 o'clock Saturday night , how-
ever

¬

, only President Powell nnct Mr. Pier-
son had been lo lake a look at the building ,

although It appears from later developments
that a number of other members have , at
divers other times , made inspection of the
structure.

Part nf the controversy hltiRos on the dis-
position

¬

of Iho balance left tn the fund pro-
vided

¬

for Iho purchase of the site , amount-
Ing

-
to about 3000. Dr. Duryea proposes

that It ho devoted to the purchase of furni-
ture

¬

, whllo other members insist that It is
unnecessary to do anything of Iho kind with
it , ns ll has all llio furniture needed for the
present and all furulturo should bo pur-
chased

-
from the general fund. S.iid Mr.

Morrison yesterda-
y.s

.

. . Aiorrlftim'M Vlcwg-

."This
.

lulk of buying furulturo with the
balance lofl in the silo fund Is nonsense.
What furniture Is needed can and should bo
purchased out of the general fund , Besides ,
this mo'iey cannot bo used for such a pur-
pose

¬

without being couverted lulo ihu proper
fund , and It has already boon converted Into
llio fund for completing tlio building. Vari-
ous

¬

sums wore needed for doing pieces of
work not called for in tlio building contracts
and when these nro p.tld there will remain
about $1,000 of the balauco , which should bo
used , and will ho if I have my way in llio
matter , In the construclton of a wall to pre-
vent the soil from thu embankments of the
bcliool grounds from washing down on to
adjoining property.-

"As
.

to the defects in the building they
are not work mentioning. Those that existare only such as are likely to happen in tlio
construction of tiny large building , and can
bo easily remedied before final payments are
made to tlio contractors. "

I'reslilont Powell Tnll .
President Powell said : " 1 do not see how

any one can find fault with lhoCentr.il build-
lug.

-
. I think It ono of lho bcst structures of

its kind that 1 over saw , nnd consider it ad-
mirably

¬

planned nnd built. As to the al ¬

leged glaring defects that are claimed lo
exist there are none that are worth quib-
bling

¬

about , and none that cannot and will
not bu remedied in a very short time. Peo-
ple

¬

are only too roadv lo make mountains
out of molehills where the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

is concerned. "
"It is ouo of the host buildings that I over

saw." said Superlntelfdont Fitzpatrlok , "and-
I am surprised lo sou that so many sensible
persons take stock in'lho statements thai
have been circulated' lo the effect thai it is
unhealthy , unsafe arfd that Us fittings are
all defective. Aparttfrom the fact that
some of the doors hdyq nol yet become thor-
oughly

¬

fitted In place , and that the black ¬

boards are not all set just right , tliero is
nothing lo object to , nnd these little matters
can be easily adjusted. As to the defects in-

tlio building itself , thVro nro none lhat can-
not

¬

be found in almost any now structure of
thai sizo. The buildbiR. , as every one should
know , lias not yot'bo'accepted , and is not
likely to boj-
faclion

UUt.iscQjiipIotcd to thosatis-
boardT

-
of Iho If there is any corn-

plaint 10 make , it should bo directed tn tlio
condition of the heating apparatus in this
and other buildings.1'-

Mny Not lie Acceptml.
' The building has not been accepted , and

will not be until it is in a satisfactory condi-
tion

¬

, " said Colonel Akin. "Then , and not
until then , will be Iho lime lo enter com-
plaints

¬

, if anyone considers there is just
causa for them , us there is not likely lo bo. "

Several persons hnvo been beard lo ex-
press

¬

the statement that Iho occupancy of-
Iho building Is virtually an acceptance of it
by the board. "Under ordinary circum-
stances

¬

this might bo true , but in tlio pres-
ent

¬

instance it is not , " said a member of thu
board. "The contractors , by special ugroo-

permit thu board lo tnko possession ami oc-
cupy

¬

the building at the opening of the
school year , stipulating that they would not
by reason of such occupancy consider their
work accepted , nor until its formal accep ¬

tance by the board.-

Dufocts
.

I'lnluly Visible.
Inspection of the building shows that

there are certainly a number of ilofocts in-

ils construction , notably Iho sinking of the
iloor of the basement in the girls1 closet , theiloor having become depressed several inches
by the sollling of the made ground under ¬

neath. This has caused the floor drain to
become practically useless lor the Hmo
being , but it Is claimed that this can bo
easily remedied by thu extension of the drain
lo a point below the level of the lowest part
of Iho depression , which I.s said to bo In Iho
southeast comer. The sinking of the floor
has loft the supports of the closets standing
in a lonely position about three Inches up In
the air. and It would appear that they can-
not

¬

long stand that way.-
Mr.

.
. Pierian said ho had inspected the

building , but did not care to express himself
concerning it just at present. He acted ,
however , as though there was something ho
was hardly .satisfied with In the construc-
tion

¬

of the building-

.IIIAT

.

WAS LACKING.

Sohoul Kunm * Ho Cold tlmt ttie Children
Ilu l to Ho Hnnt Hnmn.

The High school , the Omaha View , Cen-
tral

¬

, Pacific , Park , and some of the rooms at-

onthe Dodco school wore closed yesterday
account of the fact that they are not prop-
erly

¬

equipped for such weather as has pre-
vailed

-

during the past two or three days-
.At

.

a principal's meeting Monday Supurln-
tcmlont I ik directed that. In case the
temperature at unvof the schools at ! ll0: !

this morning did not bland above Iho 02 =
murk the pupils should be dismissed , and
the result Is thut tlmro are fromjlio High
school alona about 800 children taking un en-
forced

¬

holiday , *

This Is due In part to the fact that some
of tin ? schools have not boon supplied with
coal , but mostly to the condition of iliu heat ¬

ing apparatus in soinefo ( tlio buildings men-
tioned

¬

, notably the High school , where the
boilers are said to ba ijullt for uso. At the
other buildings tlio apparatus is either In-
complete

¬

or out of
Mr. FiUpalrlck sald'thnt there had been

ample lime In which to have completed this
work , as the board of the condi-
tion

¬

of affairs last Jiino , but no effective
steps seemed to have b'een' taken.

Speaking of the closing of a number of-
orschools yesterday on account of defective

lacking heating apparatus , a prominent
member of thu Board fif Education said :

"I am surprised , vefy much surprised , in-
deed. I supposed that this matter tiud long
ago been attended 16. I know that the
boilers nt the High school weru defective ,
as the boiler inspector forbade our using

Highest of all in LeaveningPower. . Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PURE

them , but l supposed that they , as well a *

the hcatltifr apparatus in the other schools ,
hail been put In repair.

' If they hnvo nol.lt would seem line A-

piece of pi-oss carelessness on llio part 'f
.Mr. Morrison , who as chairman , of the com-
mittee

¬

on buildings and property , has charge
of such matters , ami lias had mnra than
ample time to attend to them. It hardly
scorns credible that ho would wilfully nop-
lect

-
such Important things for such a length

of time. "
r.ljrlitti t.rnile I ontrntlini.-

As
.

stated in TUB Run about n fortnight
ago , there has been some dissatisfaction ex-
pressed

¬

by I'ltlrcns residing near the Sara-
toga

¬

school on account of the fact that therewas no eighth grade provided for their older
children , who are obliged to attend tlio
Lothrop school instead. That there Is no
eighth grade al the Saratoga Is duo to Ihofact that there Is a minimum number
fifteen for which th.it grade can be estab
lished , and thero' are only about twelve
oighth-grnilo pupils In the Saratoga district.i'heltiw provides , however , that in a case
of thl * kind the board shall provide ir.ins-
portatlou

-

to and from school for the children
concerned , and this will be done either tiy
engaclng a wagon for their use for llio schoolyear or by furnishing them with half-farostreet car tlekols , which call bo had of Iho-
sootclary of the board-

.a.tri

.

: nihM AO .suir.l-

lii
.

thuoiilillln lliirlliiKton 'Irnln ItoD-
110li

-

limit U'ltll.-
ST.

.
. Jcsr.rii , Mo. , Sept. 'JO. The coroner's

jury which has been holding an inquest on
the bodies of Frederick ICoehler and Hugo
Gloiizo , Iho two train rubbers who wcro
killed in their attempt lo rob n Burlington
Ira In .Sunday night , hus returned a verdict
that thu robbers came to their death at the
hands' ' ' of olllccrs , whllo attempting to rob a-

train. .

The evidence showed that Fredericks.
Carver and Hearst , as soon as they were
made members of the train robbing gang ,
each Informed the authorities of ilia con-
templated

¬

raid and leapt them fully advised
as to Iho progress of Iho roobors' plans.
The evidence also showed lhat the robbers
were shot down in cold blood , and that Iho-
polieo made 110 attempt to capture them.
Chief of Pohco Brodto tostllled that It was
tlio intention of himself and Sheriff Car to
kill ICoehler and the two Glcitic boys , and
ho expressed rcgrot that GlclUe gel off with
bis life.-

L'ho
.

post mortem examination on the
bodies of ICoehler and Hugo ( Jloitzo showed
that they had boon literally riddled with
bullets. ICoehlcr's body hud been pierced
with twenty-tlu-co bullols. , Kju wlinusses
testified that Sherilf Carson shot several
bullets into Koohler after the latter hud
fallen prostrate outside the express cur.

The body of Hugo Gloiuu had thirteen
bullet wounds. Ono story toldal the inquest
places his death on tlio shoulders of Gcucr.il
Manager Brown of thu Burlington road. Ho
had qullo n uuol with nnd from his
pistol it is thought the robber received his
death wound.

lhat was the fate of

most of the

We advertised yester-
day.

¬

.

What remains of. them
we today put on sale at-

ONE ,

TWO ,

THREE,

FOUR and

FIVE DOLLARS
A pair.

Traveling mon always carry , as-

SamplcsJ THE CHOICEST and
.BEST.

Thcso BLANKETS are choice ,

but , as wo said before , slightly
soiled , which doesn't hurt thoin a-

hair's breadth.

313 Pairs
Are yet loft. YOU CAN USE
SOME AT TIIK ABOVE FIG-
URES

¬

TODAY not later than to ¬

morrow-

.It

.

pays to trade with

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ie

CAN UK CURED IN 10 MIXLTZS

HY USIN-

IJr'olO'

PRICE 25o PER BOX-

.A.slt

.

Your .Drugist

L

OMA1-IA ,

isol
lAi J nil the trtlo

EVILS. WEAKNESSES , DEBILITY. KTC. . tlicompany ttmrn In meu QUICKLY and VEA.2-im.iY
.

CUHKD. ifJll STHENOTH uid ton *
ciren toorenr pirt of Uo bodI will Mod (M *

curelr packed ) KHKK lo ny luff.rer Ui. pratorlp *
tlon tnat cured me ol tht o u-oublee. Adare 0.U. WR10UT , liuilo DttHv ,

Continental.
Clothing House ,

Fall
Overcoats
Wednesday ,

Thursday ,

Friday ,

Saturday ,

'Twill be four great bargain days in light-

weight overcoats. 652 garments to be sold be-

fore
¬

Saturday evening , at these prices :

22.00 overcoats for 15.00
18.00 " " 12.00
15.00 " " 9.75' .

12.00 " " 8.00
10.00 " _ " 5.00

Ten Dollar Suits.
The sale of 10.00 suits will be continued

until Saturday evening.

IE.-

We

.

shall occupy our new store in about
one week , and have decided to make this
week close out all drop patterns. See the
prices.

Best Quality Body Brussels , Best Extra Super Ingrains
950 a yard.

550 a yard.
These are Bigelows ,

Hartford and other Full standard

Best makes , never sold Goods of best make

Lower than 125. Some Only. Those at

With and some 750 are no better

Without borders. Quality.

Before moving , only 950.
Before moving

Second quality Body Brus-

sels

¬

, 750 , Cotton Ingrains , 300.

These are extreme prices for goods that
may be depended on as being exactly as
represented , and will be made only before
moving.

Remnants of Carpets , Lin-
oleums

¬

and Oil Cloths at
about half usual price this
week.

Douglas , bet. 14th and 15th.


